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James Rome
Appointed
Controller

The appointment of .James 
C. Rome to the position of 
controller wa< announced re 
cently by George S. Wing, 
president of Hi-Shear Corp.

As controller. Rome is re 
sponsible for all phases of the 
company's accounting activi 
ties, including general and 
cost accounting as well as bud 
gets and financial reports. A 
new and improved system of 
cost control Is being installed 
presently under his direction. 

He brings to Hi-Shear a well- 
scasonsed backgrouund of ex 
perience in administrative ac 
counting and contracts admin-1 
istration. Most recently he held ; 
the position of manager of ac- 1 
counting and costs with Aero-' 
space Corp

His prior experience in 
cludes responsible positions 
such as chief accountant for 
the Firestone Tire and Rubber 
Co. from 1954 to 1960. control-, 
ler for Merchants Packing Co. | 
from 1949 to 1954. and chief.: 
Industrial Audit Division, of-' 
fice of auditor general. I' S., 
from 1941 to 1948.

Home majored in accounting 
at Tulane University where he 
was graduated with a degree j 
in business administration, fol 
lowed by advance accounting 
studies at the University of 
California.

Rome is a Callfomian of 20 
years' standing, is married, 
 nd has two boys in senior 
high school.

Union Shop 
Fails in 
Ryan Vote

Employes of Ryan Aeronau 
tical Co. rejected a union-shop 
proposal in elections held to 
Torrance and in San Diego 
Thursday, it was reported here 
yesterday.

While   majority of em 
ployes favored the union shop, 
the voting failed to reach the 
required two-thirds majority.

The union-shop was a major 
issue in the 1962 contract ne 
gotiations among aerospace 
industries.

Ryan employes voted 833 for 
union shop provisions and 534 
against, it was reported. Other 
tirm» '.'jralng down the union 
shop recently included North 
American Aviation and dl 
visions of General Dynamics 
Corp.

R<x*k Society 
Sets Display

South Bay Lapidary an 
Mineral Society will hold it 
annual show at lx>mita Park 
Auditorium Saturday and Sun 
day.

Included in the display 
will be obsidian, agate, cry 
Mals, fossils, calcite, onyz an 
a collection of goedes and no 
ilules

A treasure chest of stone 
will be presided over by tli 
pebble pups, junior member 
of the organization

A working exhibit of lap 
ilury tools and shop equi 
iiiciil will be in operation i 
demonstrate hew gem m 
it-rial is processed from cu 
tint; and polishing to face 
ing.

swap table, where tra 
i   nay be done, will 1 
available.

Among tile guest exhibito: 
will be Mary Ferrel, jewelr, 
Carl Stentz. copper mineral 
(lord on Kennedy, carvin 
demonstration; Roy Austi 
mosaic tuble

Hours lor the free show w 
IK- 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. on Sa 
Lirduy. am. 10 a.m. to 6 p.n 
ou Sunday.

BLANKET 
SALE
.surely 100% nerilaii blanket 

ourN e?

i

10.99 72x90" fits twin or full bed 

regularly 12.99

Hiloft weave in heavy winter weight ... all virgin Chemstrand Acrilan acrylfc 

fiber, it washes like a dream and is shrink resistant. Beautiful wide nylon binding 

to add to its luxury look, luxury feel. Choose this deluxe quality blanket in pink, 

blue, beige, white, yellow or lilac. Consider it a most acceptable Christmas gift 

may co. bedding

now . . . machine washable 

niaripoMa all wool blanket

£f £) 72x90" fin twin or full bed

If you love wool blankets . . . this one's for you. A full three and   quarter Ibc. of 

100 rf fine wool with 7" binding to wear the life of the blanket, it requires littlt 

or no care as you can safely put it into your washing machine. Have it in beige, 

pink, blue, mint, white or gold. Wonderful too for bridal or Christmas gifts. 

may co. bedding

Mlnmberest . . . our reversible 

fashion Ml ripe electric blanket

Pretty fashion stripes on one side, reversing to solid color on the other, this is one 

of our greatest electric blanket buys. It comes with 2-yr. replacement guarante if 

either control or blanket fail to function, it has snap corners so that you can ust 

flat or contoured   could you ask for more? Of durable Acrilan acrylic fiber 

with nylon n* cotton, thermostat control for even temperature all through the night.

Choose from green, pink, blue or beige. 
Reg. 22.98 full size | 
may co. bedding

surety heirloom |HM!S proud 
authentic colonial design

selected seconds In
Martex "first romance99 towels

twm <* fu" "« "

Generously sized, this lovely old colonial patterned spread is so popular with us, 

we can hardly keep it in stock at regular price. Of heavy conon with closely covered 

design, it has deep luxurious bullion fringe and comes in a w umed shade of antique 

white. Just as smart and appropriate in a modern bedroom as in a traditional one. 

may co. bedding

1.69 21*48 bath if perf. 3.25

The f«ct that these are slightly imperfect won't spoil the "First Romance" for you 

even   little . . . your heart will quicken in fact to have your favorite beauties 

at such a little price, especially since you'll hardly be able to find the so-called im 

perfections. Delicate roses in Jacquard weave, luxurious deep fringe in these lus 

cious colors: mint green, rosebud pink, blue mist and amethyst. They'd make lovely 

Christmas gifts too, buy now and put them away, 

if perf. 1.79 16x30" hand towel 9W if pcrf. 69c 13x13 waih doth 49«<

MAY CO. SOUTH BAY

SHOP EYEItY

Hawthorne at Artesia Phone 370-2511

TILL !):!£O Monday through Friday-Shop Saturday 9:30 a.m. till 5: SO p


